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nufacturing it into commercial forms should be 
.lone in Canada- Our vast mineral resources on y 
re di/c a fraction of the value they are capable of 
ing raised to. when shipped abroad as they come fro 
,hc mine. Their chief value to Canada is tn their 
capacity for sustaining native industry.
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in ac-Governntent has shown wisdom 
VUt,rU renting the Hill introduced by a private 

!...,lav" as a national holiday. It would have caused 
universal regret had the observance of the day been 
allowed to lapse by being left to individual tasty 
such matters legal authority is requisite to mamtama 
custom as the majority of people are not in a I*
„, „ to act independently as their tastes incline. It is 
un meet and right to perpetuate the observance o 
the birthday of the noblest tiueen who ever .domed 

All Canadians from Gaspe to tin I antic 
Wilfrid Lauried for establishing 

in this

ma
The

Many of the citizens of Ottawa and Hull 
A Fir. ccichrated the anniversary of the great 

A»lT.r..ry. fir( >{ A ril yHh, Hjoo by attending a 
Terrible as was that calamity 

caused, it isspecial divine service.
in the suffering and pecuniary lusse. . yc

^I^lihi^VtiosTSul^ pipped iY7^^^,;;,^^LlnndleZd,!3Uho^ 

”eeM from St. John. N B . to Antwerp. < >n arn- which swqU . u ■ usc(, ,0 break out with
val,, will pass on to Belgian lead works to be manu- to ashes. I n , W ^ ^ ccntury. and. indeed, 
lectured into the various compounds used in mixing great fury corner or other of the
win,.. „,l !... ........ . «r* ” 7 £"£££ nv,-*'”7
its derivatives, when manufactured, will be citlic . ut>. I •_ - • Umdon’s greatest blessing, so it is
turned to Canada direct, or go into the market ^fHulboltaw, fire of „>».
whence our supplies are drawn. The distance tras hkely^th ^ ^ inestimable benefit to
died from the mines to lead works and hack to C k ■ T|#. woodcn shanties, which the fire
uaila will be about 10.000 nuh-s. the cost of which 1 ,)y wholesale, have been replaced bv
IransiM nation is very large, and would Ik- saved were > ‘ dwellings which are more comfortable, wliole- 
a lead industry established in this country. In hug bmk K Hull is even a busier manufacturing

extensive cnton'rise is within Jo miles of iv ms. m * han a vcar ,,, Though neither of the niuni- 
agine the enormous advantage a manufacturer of lead ,. , •. it a, a fact. that manufacturers
products has whose mill is so close to the source of c.pMme, reah*ed rt U w.« ^ o( „„
taw material compared with the snnation m l anada. '*• 11 _ f f which existed, a danger that
Ust vcar Canaila imported lead and manufactures imminent danger of ,nnivcrsarv of the

•.. .............. :z:,:z ‘ J* Ug- zrjz
wiping out traces of that calamity a 
which had however a silver lining.

a Throne 
will thank Sir 
"(jueen's Birthday 
land.

memorial for everas a

will, in the

thereof to 
came
capable <>( meeting the demand for all the 
ial. the pig lead, out of which were made the products 
we inqiorted. The smelting, and refining of lead and
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